
Dec ision No .. 

BEFORE TEE RAILR01.JJ CO~n1TSSION OF TEE ST~E OFc.AL!FOP ... "JIA 

In tlle !t:.tter, of the App11cation. or ) 
ELY STEPSEN for relier under Section 
11 or the gigh-w:ay carriers' ..Aet tChapter ) 
223, Statutes ot 1935) .and tor relie!' 
under City Carriers' Act tCbApter 312, ) 
s-~tutes or 1935) !ro~ the minimum rates 
on ref':tn.ed :9etrole'WC. produets t~s- ) 
portad ~or Consolidated Supply Cocpany, 
a subs1dtary or ~estern DairY Products, ) 
Inc., such rates being heretofore es
t~b11shed by this Comm1ssio~ ~ Decision ) 
No .. 29267 in Case .No. 4079 .and. in Deci-
sion Mo. 29349 in Case No .. 4191. ) 

A,pl1~t ion No.. 21028 

Earl Glen Wh1tehez.d, tor applicant. 
\-::.aJ.lace K. Domay, tor ?aci!ic Tznlc Line.: .;:md 

P:lc1:f'1c Fre1ght Lines ;and Xeystone Express 
System. 

Ja:nes E. Lyons, for Southern Pac11"1c Co .. 
G.E. Du£fy <md George Eurst, tor Atcb,1son,'Xopeka 

and &:nt:a Fe R::.i1·,'::l.Y Co. 
E. Bis~~er, tor ~c1!1c Electric Railw,ay Co. 
Er.E!. S3.n"oorn, tor 'X:2.llk Truck Operators .Ass'n. 

BY 'XEE CO~SSION: 

:By this applient10n Ray Stephen, = 1nd.1vid:u:aJ. ope~tmg .:lS 

:a highway contr~ct carrier =d citY' C3.rr1cr, seeks .:luthority under 

Section 11 or the S:1gb.v;ay C:::.rriers' .Act ::and Section 10 of' tho City 

Carriers' .Act to charge less th.:ln the :n1n1tnl1n. ... r.ates ezt3b11she~ by 

Decisions Nos.. 29267 z:ld 29349 ~ .:llllc:l.c.ed, in C:tses ~ os.. 4079 3lld 4l9l, 

respectively, tor 'the transport::.t1on or gasoline by tank .truck betv:een 

points in Los Angeles anet ad.jacent territory. 

Public hearings were had at Los ~geles betore Co~ssioner .' \ 
Ware and Examiner Hunt er .. 

For the past two years applicant has tr~sported approX1.

m:?teJ.y 120,000 gallons of gasoline pe::: month under eontnct with 

Consolidated SUpply Co~~y fro: its storage plant located. at 1900 

West Slauson Avenue 1 Los .Angeles, to various distributing $t:lt10ns 
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or Wostern D~1r.y Products Inc. SU!!1c1ent gasol1ne must be avail-

a'ble at> these stations to service :a neet or :1lk delivery trucl'..s 

ma1nt:l.ined 'by the latter company. It is not eS:lential, however, t~ 

tho t~s 'bo .fUled. to capacity or t~t f'u.ll truckloads 'be discharged 

at each station. In !:.et the storage capacity or two of the t3nks 

will not permit such distribution. Applicant arranges his Olm operating 

schedule and as a result of the "Oni!'o:m requirements of each station 

:and regularity of' movoment ta.roughout the year, perfor:lS this trans

portation with one small t~ truck.. ge drives tae vehicle 1:.im::;oU' 

~d does not ma~ta~ an office nor hire employees of 3nY kind" 

Applie:mt c:!lled atten.tion to tlle f":z.et tb.:l.t the -established 

rates for this tr.:msport::.t1o!l ~e based upon a m1nilUum of 3,000 

gallons, \":b.ereas the carrying capacity ot b.is vehicle is only 1,030 

gallons <1nd the storage capacity or two of the d1stribut1:lg statiOns 

is less tb.:ln 1,000 eallo:c.s. He ~eged tbzt it be is ret2,uired to 

assess the established rz.tes subject to the established m:1Jl1mum ·tl,u:mtity" 

the total eb.:lrge !or distribution will exceed the ::nargin between the 

t:mk-c.ar price at the st orago plant .and the ta::lk-truck price o~ the 

gasoline delivered at the d1str1but1ng sts.t1ons." U!l<!er these cir

cumstances it is sz.1d that the gasoline r::Ul be distributed direct !rctl 

the re!'1nery or \'1111 be transported by the shipper, zad. in either case 

the tr.a£f1e will 'be lost to applicant. 

According to apl)licant the elimination of' overhead a:=.d labor 

expense 'and the tact that this t~sport:.tiOll service can 'be oper:lte<i 

1 or the total distribution, 45,000 gallons were tr.a.ns!'Orted· ~ .an 
1:l.trapla..'lt shuttle service involvillg 3. haul 0: only 500 ~eet. The 
'b:L~ce of the :uovetlent over the pu.b11c ll1ghw:ays is said. to 'be d.ivided 
approximatelY ~ follows: 

~..=. 
22000 

8000 
2000 

17000 
13000 

6500 
6500 

~oeat10n ot D1s
trbb~1ng St~tions 

Los .Angeles (;Beverly l'11l1s) 
Los .Angeles t2lst Street) 
Los .Angeles tl7th Street) 
Glendale 
.llham'bra 
s.~ta Monica 
Lone Beach. 
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D1st~ee trom 
Eulk Plant. 

10 :11es 
5 miles 
6 m.11es 

13 miles 
13 :niles 
15 miles 
19 :doles 



with one vehicle permits .an econo:l1eal operation. The 1'ull cost or 

perfoX'DWlg the service exclusive ot the Slauson plant shuttle haul 

is said to be approXimately $264.00 per month. This includes ope~ 

t 1ng expenses of Ci84 .. 00, .a 4% percent return on .an investment ot 
$1402.00, .a:c.d a monthly wage for :applicant of $175.00. In lieu or 

rates established by the Co~ss10:c. applicant proposes to assess a 
. 2 

schedule of any-q,U3llt 1 ty d1sta:o.ce rat as, wb.icll he st3.t cd will pro-

d.uce :m. cst:tJ:nated monthly revenue 01' ~O.OO exclusive 01' revenue 

from the ~traplant shuttle service. 

The record shows tb.3.t the proposed rates are satisfactory 

to the interested shi!>per. .No objection to the gra:lt1:c.g of the ap

plication was made 'by .3:!J.Y one provided the sought rates 'be restricted 

to ;applY only from the stor:::.ge plant of Consolidated. Supply Compa:lY to 

the distributing ::tat1ons speci1'ied herein. 

upon this record rates of the volume or those proposed 

appear reasonable 'for the p::rtieu2ar tr.anspor'"~t:ton involved.. Inasmuch 

hO\'1ever, zs the transportation is confined to defined points, the::e 

does not seem to be 3nY just1fiC:lt10n for :l general. mileage scale. 

Rates of the volume of those proposed will there1'ore be :authorized on 

3. po1nt-to-po1:l't 'basis. 

Upon consideration 0: ~ll the !~cts 0: recor~, it is con-

cluded. that rates or tlle volume here p::ooposed .are re:lSO:l:l'ble for the 

intercity tr~sportation service rendered. To this exte:lt the appl1cation 

will be gr.a:c.ted. Inasmuch.as :1.""l.1:::l'1.lm r:ltes have not D.S jet 'been est

ablished tor intracity transportation of gasoline by tank truck no 

rel1e!' 'O!ld.er Section 10 0: the City carriers' Act is re~uirec. at this time .. 

2 
The proposed rates in cents per 100 pounds are .as follows: 

Under 10 =1les 5 
10 :niles .and under 15 miles s+.-
15 m1les .and under .20 miles e-



This application bav!.tlg 'been duly he;al"c1. and submitted, 

3Jld based upon the conclus:tOZlS and. findings set fo=th in this prc-

ceding op1nion, 

IT IS EBEEBY ORDERED tb.at Ray Stephen be .and he is hereby 

authorized to tr.:lnsport gasoline by tank truck !or the Consolidated. 

Supply CO!llpaDY !ro::n its gasoline storage plant located at 1900 West 

Slauson Avenue, Los .Angeles, to distri'buting stat10ns of Western Dairy 

Products, Inc., located at Glendale, J.1bwbra, S3:l.t~ MoniCOl 3nd Long 

Be~eh, ~t rates less than those established ~ and by DeCisions ~os. 

29267 .and 29349 .as mlle:lded., in C:lSCS 4079 and. 419l respectively,. but 

not less tb.an si cent s per 100 P0i.1llc,s to the Glend:::.le :od Alhambra 

stations and e cel:lts per 100 pOt::lds to t!le Santa Monica and Long 

Beach. s"'~tions. 

This order shall beco:e e!!ective o~ the date ~ereo~. 

San FrZ!lcisCo, Cil11!or:li&, this 7?t day o~ Dated. at J&t ..... !.w. .. 1937. 
tI 

~~ K; n". 
c;omm1ss1~ 


